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ABSTHACT 
Collec tion records of Odonata from the Brooks Pcninsula . a little- known 
region on th e northwest coast of Vancouver Island . a re present ed, T\\'cnt\' species 
representing eight genera a nd fivc famili es arc li sted, along with additional 
eco logica l notes , The zoogeograph\' of the Odonata of the Brit ish Columbi a coast is 
discussed , 
INTHODUCTlO;\/ 
The Odonata of the outer west coast of British 
Columbia is poorlv' known : the few ava ilable 
records for the region arc listed in Cannings and 
Stuart (1977), Cannings (1980) . Scudder ['/ ai , 
(1976), Walker (1 953. 1958) and Walker a nd Cor-
bet (1 975) , It is no table tha t virtua l lv, no published 
records of dragonfli es ex ist for Va nco,," e r Island 
north o f the latitude o f C ampbel l Ri, 'er , 
In 198 1 a Illultidisc ip linan' expedition organ ized 
by the B,C, Pro\'inc ia l ',,!useum prO\'ided an oppor-
tunitv' to study the insects o f the Brooks Pe ninsula, a 
remote region. inaccessible In' road . on the no r-
thwestern coast o f Vancouve r Isla nd , From ,31 Julv' 
to I..J August 198 1. a significant co llectio n of 
dragonfli es (24 -1 adu lts a nd 2-12 lan'ae) \\ 'as Il,adt, in 
this area, T his mat e ri a l enabl es us. fo r the first 
tilll e. to compare the fa una of northe rn \ 'a nCO UV'E' r 
Isla nd with that o f ad jacent rC,gions , 
THE STUDY AREA 
Th e Brooks Peninsula is a rugged rec tangle o f 
land , 22kmlong and 10km wide. projectin g into the 
Pacific Occan from northwes tern Van CO U\ 'c r Isla nd 
(Figure I) , It li es betwcen ,50 0 05' and :'50 0 1,S'N 
latitude a nd 127 0 37' a nd 127 0 55' \\ ' longit"dt" The 
preci pito us central ridgc reacht,s an dc"a t ion o f 
1000 m , and steep " a ll c , 's . mam' conta ini ng c irque 
lakes. run to the south a nd southeast sho rl's, O n the 
headl a nds the peaks are ro unded and lo \\' e r . 
reaching 500m , and a rc scoured b\' hi gh \\ 'inds, O n 
the no rth\\ 'es t a h road. u ndulating lov\'la nd ex tends 
from the cen t ral ridge to th e sho re, Bl an ket bogs on 
this lowland pro"ide the best habitats fo r d ragon 
fli es, 
Small pools a nd cha nnels a rc frequ en t in the ir-
regular surface pcat deposits in these hogs, An o pcn 
sc rub fores t o f lodgepole p ine ( l'iIlIlS ('(}lI lorla) , 
\'ello\\' ced a r (C halllac(' yparis 1lI){) lkalt' l lsis) a nd 
western red cedar ( Tll1I ia plica la) dOllli na tes the 
vegeta tion, Slll a li sh fllbs such as sa la l (Cali lih eria 
° Br{lok, Pt-'Il in.\ula n t:· I1J l!il llll '-\ pl·diljllll i !)S] COlltrdliltio li \ o.:L 
Brit i:-.h Ciliu l tih ia Prr )\in('i ,d .\ 111\\'\1 11 1. , ' jclilrt'l. IL( : \ ',1..\ \ 1.\.-1: 
sllpportl'd h~ .1 grant fmlll tltl ' Frit'll(h of till' I1ri ti,h ( ;llilllll hia I 'm 
\' inc ia i 1\1I 1\('u m . 
shal/oll ) . labrador tea ( L et/IIIII g roelllallriiclIlII ) and 
c row bern' (Elllpelf/1I1l Ilig rtllll ) are abundant. 
Sedges, rushes and grasses as well as dive rse he r-
baceous spec ies cover the ground: e,speeiall v 
preva lent arc Scirplis ('oespiloslls. ErioplwrlIlII 
polyslo('hio ll and Ilhy"chospora alha, L i,'er\\'orts 
and mo sses, parti c ularlv' Ilha c olllilrilllll 
lallllg illoslllll and Sphag llllfli spec ies, fo rm mats and 
hummocks, 
The larger lakes a rc less productive. lacking the 
extensive organic scdim ents and aquatic plants 
pre\'a lent in bog wa te rs, \10st have rather steep-
sided basins with cobblv' shores , usua l lv, supporting 
pockets of Garn , Kalmi a Lake is a n exampl e of this 
t\ 'pe. a lthough it is adjacent to bogs . unlike othe rs 
such as Gau lther ia La ke w hich lies in a narrower . 
more heav'il y forested basin , Cass iope Lake is the 
most p roducti vc o f the non-bog \\'at e r bodies, It is a 
shallow pond pe rched on a ridge at 520 1ll bo rdered 
b, ' a sl11all su balp ine rn eaclow , 
SPEC IES LIST 
LESTIDAE 
L""les disjllllCllis Sel, 's 
L , (lisillll('/IiS \\ 'as o nlv' just bq.(inning its fli gh t 
pl' riod in lak J ulv' on the Brooks Peninsul a, At 
Cass iope Lake on .3 1 Julv' e , 'apo ra tion of a sma ll 
pool concentra ted the remaining \\ 'a te r to a puddle 
O,3m x l ,Om x 2elTl deep : it conta ined a bout 1,50 
full -grown larvae \\' hid, e rne rged O\'e r th e next 
\\'eek, T enera l fem al es \\ 'e re present a t Gau lthe ria 
La ke on l Augu"t and r('centl\' emerged ma les fl e\\ ' 
a t T oebiter Bog on fl Au gust, Copulat io n and 
ov'iposition \\'c re obse rved fro m 7 August (Flrasen ia 
Lake ) onwards, E gg, \\ 'e re laid mai n lv ' \\'cll up on 
the culms of JIIIIClIS oregan liS in bo th dn' a nd 
e rn crgent situ a ti ons, As lllost localities m ature males 
onlv' w(' re o bsen 'ed before 12:00h : copulation and 
O\'iposition pea ked at abo ut l..J :()Oh , 
COEN AG I\IO N IDA E 
L!Ull/ll{pnll cI/({lhigerl/lli (C harpent icr) 
E, Clja lhigerlllll a nd L es l es tlisillll (' lli s. th e o nlv' 
Z\'gopte ra co ll ected . a re both widel y di,l t ri buted o n 
the Brooks Peninsu la, Both were numernus in ea rlv' 
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Fig, l. Stud\' Area. A: Pacific coast of British Columbia shO\\in g loca tion of Brooks Peninslli a. B: Brooks 
Peninsula shO\\'ing main co llection sites. 
Au gust. although a t least part of the E. 
cljathigemll/ population was matu re b, ' the end of 
Ju l, ': considerable copulation and ovipos ition took 
place a t C assiope Lake on 31 J uh ·. In sO llthern 
British Columbia E, cljatiligertlln emergence llsua l-
h ' precedes that of L. dil'i llllrtlls b, ' about six ,,·ceks. 
Imm a turc adllits were observcd "hilltoppin g": 
specim ens were captured on the ridge to the east of 
Cass io pe La ke (700m ) on 3 1 J uh·. Bo th 
heterochromatic and homeochromat ic phases " 'e re 
present in the female population . some of the la tte r 
showing verI' ex tensive bl ack p igment a tion . 
AESI-li'oiIDA E 
f\e, /"'(l eremita Scudder 
A. erell/ita is the principal dragon n , · of the lakes 
on the Broo ks Pen insula in midsum mer: o" ipos ition 
and la n 'al developm ent occu rs m ainll' a long the 
shores of these large r \\'a te r bodies. A fell' e" identh-
(1eI'c1 op in bog pools (exu"iae \\'e re co llected on 7 
Au gust in Brasenia Lake Bog) but this m ust be a 
rare occurrence. The species \\ 'as well into it s ni ght 
period in ea r l, ' August: all specim ens collec ted \\'ere 
mature, Some obsen 'ations on temporal activit , · 
we re made at Kalmia Lake . On }) Au gust at 20:30h 
PDT a fema le o"ipos ited in the a lga l SCUIll cO"cr ing 
the shoreline stones and m ales patro lled the wa ter 
line until 2 1 :30h when it \\'as a lmost dark . On the 
morn ings of 10 a nd II August males were acti ve at 
07: 30h. 30 m inutes before sunrise a nd matings oc-
curred as earl v as 08:35 h . 
Aesh,Ul i llterrl/ptll Walker 
A. interrupla is a com mon inha bitant of bog 
ponds on the peninsula . l"los t males obsen 'ed fl ew 
along the margins of the la rger ponds (e .g. Brasenia 
Lake. Danae Pond ) a lthough so me lan'ae and ex-
uviae were co llected from bog creek pools. O vipos i-
tion \V a.s noted on 3 1 Jull (Cass iope Lake) a nd 
copul a tion on () August (Da nae Pond). Mos t 
specimens are pa tt erned in the lI '(Jical coasta l fo rm 
("A , i nterrupta illt ermpta ") . w ith latera l thorac ic 
stripes broken into spots, a lthough a fell' specime ns 
of both sexes sho \\' onll' the posterio r stripe bro ke n . 
This materi a l. like that examined b,' Ca nnings 
(1980) on the nor thern coas t furth er em phasizes the 
in, ·alidi tl· of subspecies cha racte ri zed b, ' , 'ari ution 
in thoracic stripes. 
AeS/IIUl J.mcell (Linnaeus) 
In tbe study a rea A. jllll cell fli es in simil a r 
ha bita ts to those frequented b,' A . illiampla. In 
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l)(lMS it is mo re l\v i<:al of the larMe r po nds than the 
sluggish c reek pools. alt holl Mh it is more apt to 
develop in slleh pools than is A, i lll(,l'rllpla , Indeed. 
A, ;IIIlCea is IIlO/'(' lcidespr('ai/ Ihall A , illl (, l'rtlpla 
and adults and la rvae \\ 'e rl' o ft en found a \\ 'aI ' from 
bOMs (e, M, Headlands Pond. [) AIl Mll st: The Thrune. 
Ivlt, Doo m , 9 August ), On 10 AUMust la rvae \\'ere 
fo und unde r ston~s in a dry bog pool with those o f 
A eshlla silch(,llsis . SO ln aloch/o1'(l sClIlif'iI'('lIlaris and 
L Cll co rrh illia Iwdsollica , A, ;' I11('('a em erMf's at least 
as earh- as m id Juh' o n the Broo ks Feninslll" (Hi 
June. Prince Rllpe rt [\ Ltlkc r 19.58]) since O\'ipos i-
tio n was noted on 3 J J uh' at C assiope Lake, 
Emc rMence co ntil1l lt~d t hrollMh ea rh' AI M" st (6 
Augu,st. Danae Pond ), At 1-1 : t.5h o n 12 Au gust in 
Brasenia Lake Bog a fem a le o\'iposited in \\ 'Ct Ill OSS 
clinging to a , 'erti cal rock sllrfacl' o n the ed Mc o f a 
d r\'ing creek poo/. 
Ae"ll1Ia !'alma/a I1 a Me n 
13\' the end of JIlh- on the peni nsul a A , pallllaia 
has heMun emergencl'. Imt nlOst spec im ens are 
evidenth' not sexua lh' rnatllre, N ll mbe rs o f ex u\'iae 
we re co'lI eeted in a' wide ran Me o f habitats fro lll 
roch tarns and bOM pools to stag na nt c reek and 
beach seepage pools, Fe\\' adu lt s \\ 'ere capturcd a nd 
no females we re seen , 
t\eslllw si/chen,is lI agen 
Detailed obsen'at io ns on thc bioloM\' of A , sil · 
chc lls i.\' on the Brooks Peninslll a are su mmar ized in 
Cann ings (lD82), T his spec ies is stri cth' an inha bi · 
tant of bogs, males pa trollin M onl \' w he re shallo \\ ' 
pools had dried du rin g the r('cent warm wcather, 
Females de posited eggs in the al Mal mat c /'llsted on 
the bottom of th e dri ed pools o r sOIl1l'l im es in the 
lower parts of peatv'. verti ca l pool hanks , Lln'ae 
e\'iden th' can sun'i\'(' sUlllme r drought in these poo l 
basins; acti ve lan·ac, both half-g ro \\'n and ainHlst 
fulh- -grown. were found unde r sto nes e mbedded in 
the dry m ud (Cann ings 1082), 
Ae~/uUl umbrusll \ Valker 
A, ulIlbrosa is closeh- relat ed to A , !'a l llla/a and 
shares simil a r hab itat s on the peninsula , Adult 
males we re espec iall v pre\'a lent alo ng the deeph' in · 
cised . sluggish a nd o ft en inte rm ittent streams 
d issecting the lowla nd bOMs, Adult s we re not 
observed before .5 August. and no copul ation or 
ov iposition \\'as not ed , 
CO RD ULIIDA E 
Cordulia shur/leffi Scudder 
A single fin al insta r la n 'a of C, shurllcjfi \\'as col · 
lectcd in Carcx along the sho re of Ka lmia Lake on 
10 August. The abse'nce of adults fro m the collec · 
tion indicates the species' ea rl \ ' f1i Mht pe riod: in Ju ne 
a nd ea rl\' Juh' C, sllll rl lejji is probabh' one of the 
common species of the bogs and lakes of the Brooks 
Peninsula , 
SOllla/oehlora albicinc/a (Burmeister) 
With A eshll a e rc mila . S, alhicinrla is th e 
cha racteristic anisopteran of the sho rc l ines of the 
larger lakes on the penu nsu la, It is a lso com mon 
ove r the largc bog ponds. but seldom ventures in the 
d rie r par ts o f bOMs inh a b ited b~ ' Acsha sit ch cnsis a nd 
SOlllal ochlo ra sc m ic irc ,tlaris, O\'iposition w as 
obsen 'ed from 3 1 Juk (Cassiope Lake) to I J All gust 
(Ka lm ia Lake) , On I AUMust a t Brascnia Lake a 
female O\'iposit ed among th e floating Ica\'es of 
!Vllphar !,olyscpaill m a nd Brascnia schl'ebc ri . dro p-
ping eMMs into th ree or fo ur ce ntim etres o f \\'a te r 
m 'c r fl occul ent mu d , At Ka lmia Lake fcmales 
(}\ 'ipos ited both fa r o ut in the lake amon g ;\'II!'ha r 
lea \'es and a lo ng the shore in two to three cen· 
timetres o f wate r o\'c r al Mae·cO\'ered stones , In this 
locatio n cMM· la \'in M occurred be tv\ 'een 08: 20 h and 
II :20h , At Cassiope La ke a pitfall trap set 60c l\} 
from the wate r 's edge and examined o n I I Allgust 
conta ined a fu ll ' Mrown larva about to tra nsfo rm in · 
to a n ad lll t. Specimens of S, albicill c la a re ex treme· 
Iv la rge : a se ries of 18 males a\'CraMes .5 1,-1m lll in 
total Ien Mth (excluding anal appe ndages) a nd 
33, -1ml11 in hind w ing length, RanMes of these two 
l11 easu/'{ 'ments are 4[),O·.53 ,Omm a nd 32,O·:3.5 ,Omtll 
respt'c:l i vel \ ' , 
Surlla/()ch/()I'fl selllicirculllris (Seh's) 
Although L1suall\' tol e ra nt of a \\ 'ide \ 'arid\' of 
aq uati c ha bit a ts . S, scmic irc ulari" on the Brooks 
Peni nsul a is restriced to bogs and espec ialh- to those 
parts o f bOMs conta ini ng stllall dn'ing pools . runnels 
and stream lets, t\ mal e waf; captured "h ill toppin M" 
on the ri dMe abo\'e C ass iope Lake (100m ) on 3 1 J u· 
h ', \I ost o\'ipositio n occurs in m id· a ft e rnoo n: ex· 
ampl es incl ude a female d ipp inM eMgs in tim' pud · 
di es /Ocm ill di a mcler in a dn' creek bed at T oe h ite r 
Bog (8 AU Must ) and a nother ()\ 'ipos iting in 10cm 
deep \\'a te r ove r so ft mud a nd a lgae in a hOM pool 
O,.5m in d iul ll e te r nea r Ka lmi a Lake (I I Au gust) , 
L1 BE L L U LIDAE 
I .ellcor,.h i ,,;a ::.incia/i."i (l agcl1 
Onh' !\\'O males of L. g/acia/is \\ 'e re collcc ted , 
One at Brasen ia I ,ake on 7 Au gust \\ 'as less th a n 
three da , 's old : the othe r. collected at Kalmia Lake 
on II August , \\'as mature, The spec ies is a pparent · 
h ' an uncommon inhabitant of bog ponds on the 
peninsu la , 
I."I/{'()/Tirinia Illul, ,mica (Seh's) 
L. 'IlIrl.wiIl i('a was the most co ll ected o f the Menus 
in the stuc,," area, fh 'ing mainh' in bo gs . hut a lso oc· 
curring in small , m a rsh" lakes such as Cuss io pe 
La ke (3 1 Ju,," , exuv iae) , B" earh' August on the 
peninsula. most of the species' fli gh t pe riod is 
e\'identl y ()\ 'e r , Lan'ae \\'e re found in dn'inM c reek 
pools (Brasenia Lakc Bog. 7 August ) a nd unde r 
stones em bedded in the mud of dried baM pools 
(Kalmia Lake Bog, 10 August ) , 
i-ellc()TThillia proxima Calve rt 
One m ale of L proxillla was captured at Kalmia 
Lake, II AU Must. 
[.i/Je ll"l" q,wdrilllacula/a Linnaeus 
L. qlladrilll(Jclllala occurred on'" in !O\\'land 
bogs but was abundant around the la rger ponds in 
these habitats , Between 16: l .5 h and i 6: -1 5h o n ,5 
AU Must at Amos C reek 130M. pairs \\'e re matin g and 
females o\'ipositing in the shall o\\' \\'ate r at th e cen· 
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tre of a pool. At Kalmia Lake Bog on 11 August 
males first appeared at 09:30h a nd females began 
cgg- Ia\'ing at 11 :1.5h . 
Sympetrrtm coslijenml (Hagen) 
The presence of S. C()s fijerlllll on the flrooks 
Peninsula is known from onh' two cx u"iae. found a t 
Brascnia Lake on 7 Au gust ;nd at Danae Pond on 6 
August. Alt hough thc species is known to emerge a 
month ear lier than these dates in southe rn B.C . 
(Cannings and Stuart 1077). first emergence likeh ' 
had just occurred . 
Sympefnllll dmUle (Su lzer) 
Of S'jlllpetrlllll species S. danae is perhaps the 
most charac teristic of SphaglllllIl bogs. a nd in such 
habitats on the Brooks Peninsula it is abundant . In 
earl y August the species was well into its n ight 
period although emergence cont in ued throughout 
the stud ,' (Danae Pond. 3 August: Brasenia Lake. 7. 
12 August) . Oviposition al\\'a\ 's occurred in tandem 
fli ght . 
Sympetrrtlll occidentale Rartenev 
S. occidentale is likeh ' a ra re species on the Brooks 
Peninsula as it is not t"pical of cool cl im ates . Lan'ae 
onh' were co llected (Cass iope Lake . 3 1 J uh: 
Br~senia La ke , 7 August: Kalm ia Lake Bog. 10 
August): emergence evidentl, ' had not , 'e t begun , 
Most initial emergence in southern B. C. does not 
occur unt il after the third \\eek of Juh' (Cann in gs 
and Stuart 1977) . 
Sympelrrtlll mae/ie/11m (Hagen) 
T he dist incti ve exuviae of S. lIIadidulIl were 
located at Danae Pond on 6 August. No adults were 
seen. Thc species is usuall, ' local and not found in 
large numbers: it would be easih ' O\'erlooked if 
emergence had just occurred . 
SympetrwlI paflil'e, (Hagen) 
S. pallipes was common in bogs throughout the 
stud,'. Most of the popul ation was mature. but a 
teneral female \\'as recorded at Danae Pond on 6 
August. Matin g and ov ipos iti on occ urre d 
throughout the study . On 12 August at Brasenia 
Lake Rog.50 per cent of the ovipos ition was done b,' 
lone females , 2.5 per cen t b,' tandem pairs and 2:5 
per cent IJ\' females being guarded b,' males close 
by. E ggs were d ropped from a height of .5 to l oS cm 
int o dn' parts of the bog dominated 11,· Cawr and 
Sphagnulll. O"iposition peaked a bout 1-1:0Uh. 
DISCUSSION 
T\\'ent\· species in eight genera and fh'e fam ilies 
were collected. fou r of the species on'" as lan'ae or 
exuviae. This species total is 2.5 percent of the p ro-
"ineial fauna. Although the stud ,· lasted on h t\\O 
weeks. it encompassed the hei ght of the probab'" 
short fl " ing period of most local species. Consistent -
h · fin e wea ther produced efficient collecting. and 
al l suita ble hab itats \\ 'e re sa m pl ed . We est imate 
that SO percen t of the to t,ll local fauna was obscn '-
cd . In corn parison. simil a r habitat in the Queen 
C harlotte Islands has to date prod uced on" 13 
species w hil e a greater range of ha bitats and m uch 
more ex tensive coll ecting on southern Vancouver 
Island and the Lower Mainland has accounted for 
.53 species. 
The dragonf'" fauna of th e cent ral and nort hern 
coast is predominantl,' Boreal and 1Iolarctic in 
d istribution wi th few species hav in g Weste rn , 
South western or Southern Transco ntinental ranges. 
T able 1 illustrates this zoogeographic pattern. The 
Holarctic and Borea l co mponents decrease 
sou thward and the percentage of species or iginating 
in stricti" western and southern tra nscontinental 
regions increases southwards. The Queen Cha rlott e 
Island fauna is completel" no rthern in origin wh ile 
the Brooks Penimula fauna is S.5 percent so cornpos-
ed (Cordilleran species are a boreal element co nfin-
ed to the western mountai ns while the \Vestern ele-
ment includes species w ith Great Basin, Sonoran or 
Pacific Coastal origins). Species abundant on the 
Brooks Peninsula bu t absent from the Queen 
C ha rlotte Islands despite large amounts of suitabl e 
habitat include the Borea l A eshll a intermpta . the 
Cordill eran Soma/oehlora semicirculari.\' and the 
vVestcrn Sympetflllll pallipes. O n the Brooks Penin-
sula the three species of the vVestern faunal element 
(Sljmpe/fllm lIIadjell/lll . S. occidelltale and S. 
pallipes) are probab'" near their northern limit on 
the cool. wet outer coast . 
TABLE 1. Percentage composition of the Odonata fa una of ,,<nious wes t coast regions in Brit ish Columb ia 
based on species d istribut ion. 
Que en Cha r lotte 
Is l ands ( n=! 3) 
Bz- ook s Peni n su ia 
(n= :.'U ) 
Southern Vancouver 
I sland (5 . o f 50 
lat. ) ( n=4 9) . 
LOI.'l' l" } 'ainlan(~ 
( n= ') 1 ) 
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TABLE 2. Ecological separation of species obscrveu as adults. 
Habita t 
Bogs: 
a) large ponds 









Spec ies (in approximate ord e r of abundance) 
Lestes disjunctus, Sympetrum danae, Enallagma 
~gerum, Aeshna interrupta, Libellula 
quadrimaculata, Aeshna juncea, Somatochlora 
al bicincta, LeucorrhinialrudSonica, !:. glacialis, !:. 
proxima 
Lestes disjunctus, Sympetrum pallipes, Aeshna 
~nsis, Sympetrum danae, Somatochlo~ 
semicircularis 
Aeshna umbrosa, A. juncea, A. interrupta, A. palmata, 
~chlora semici~is- -
Aeshna eremita, Somatochlora albicincta, Enallagma 
~gerum 
Lestes disjunctus, Enallagma cyathigerum, Aeshna 
juncea, ~. interrupta, Somatochlora albici~Aeshna 
paTiData ---
Aeshna umbrosa 
Table 2 illustrates the ecological separation of 
species observed as adults. Som e species ~u ch as 
Lestes disilln etlls and Enal/agllla ('/jathi gcl"IllII or 
even A eshna illn cea have wide environmental 
tolerances w hile others, Acshlw crclllita. A. Si/ChCll -
si~ and Somatoeh/ora sClllicirclI/aril·. for exa mple , 
are re.s tricted to circumscribed habitats. Such 
spatial separation of species mas' be even morc im -
portant in cool, often inclement clim a tes such as is 
found on the Brooks Peninsula tha n in the more 
amenable ones to the south and east . It appears that 
many species here (e .g. L estes dis"illll ctIlS. Aeshlla 
pa/mata. Sylllpetrlllll costiferum ) begin adult li fe a 
month or more later than thes' do on the south coast 
or a t the same latitude in tl;e B.C. Interior . This 
shortening of the communits'"s overall fli ght period 
results in a greater overlap of these restri cted 
specific flight periods, perhaps increasing both 
intra- and interspecific competition. 
At the same time the mild but wet climate pro-
duces a long larval growing season which may help 
to explaio the large size of some adult specim ens, 
notabl v those of SOlllatoch/ura a/bicillcta. It has 
long h~en known th at this species reaches a greater 
size in British Columbia than in other parts of 
Boreal America (Walker and Corhet 1975) 
Specim ens from high elevations in southern B.C. 
and from sea level in Alaska are considerabls' 
smaller than those from sea level on the central B.C. 
coast (Whitehouse 1941): those from the Brooks 
Peninsula are as big as, or bigger than. an\' 
previously recorded. 
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THE APHIDS (HOMOPTERA:APHIDIDAE) OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
11. FURTHER ADDITIONS 
A. R. FORBES AND C . K. CHAl\ 
Research Station, Agriculture Ca nada 
Vancouver , British C'olum hia, V6T lX 2 
ABSTRACT 
Ten species of aphids a nd new host records arc added to the taxonom ic list of 
the aphids of British Columbia. 
INTRODUCTION 
The previous seven lists of the aphids of British 
Columbia (Forbes, Frazer and MacCarthy 1973: 
Forbes , Frazer and C han 1974: Forbes and C han 
1976 , 1975 , 1980, 198 1; Forbes, Chan and Foott it 
19S2) recorded 341 species of aphids co ll ected from 
708 different host plants. This comprises 1298 
aphid-host plant associations . 
The present list adds 10 aphid species (indica ted 
with an asterisk in the list ) and 78 aphid-host plant 
associations to the previous lists. Thirty- fi ve of the 
new aphid-host plant associations a re plant species 
not in the previous lists. The additions bring the 
number of known aphid species in British Columbia 
to 351. Aphids have now been collected from 743 
different host plants and thc total numbcr of aphid-
host plant associations is 1376 . 
The names of ap hids are in conformit y with 
Eastop and Hille Ris Lambers (1976) and are ar-
ranged alphabetically by species . The location of 
each collection site can be determined from the 
tables of localities in the previous papers. 
LIST OF SPECIES 
ADIA NTI (Oestlund) , SITOBION 
Pellaea glabella va r, simplex: Vancouver (COA), 
Jul 14 /82 . 
ALBIFRONS Essig, MACROSIPHUM 
Lupinus arboreus: Vancouver (UBC) , Jul 1.5/83. 
Lupinus noo tkat ensis var. noo tkatensis: Van-
couver (UBC) , Jul 15 /83 . 
AMERICANUM (Riley), ERIOSOMA 
Ulmus am erica na: Kelowna , Jun 12/82 . Aug 
22 /8 1. 
AQUILEGIAE (Essig) , KAKIMIA 
Aqlli/egia {;IIlgaris: Vancouver (UBC) , Jun 11 179. 
ASCALONICUS (Doncaster) , MYZUS 
Coillta alls tralis: Va ncou ver (UBC) , May 8/8 1. 
Erigeron specioslIs "ar . spe('iol' l/s: Vancouver 
(UBC), \fav 8/8 1. 
Pot en/illa graci/us var, g/aiJrata: Vancouver 
(UBC) , May 81S 1. 
PlIlmollaria officinalis : Vancouver (UBC) , Aug 
24179. 
A VENAE (Fabricius) , SITOBroN 
Hordellm v lI/gare: Vancouver (C OA), Dec lISO. 
BETAE Doane, PEMPHIGUS 
Lac/llca sativa: Abbotsford , Aug 231S2. 
BRAGGII (Gillette) , CINARA 
Picea sitchensis: Terrace, Aug 26/82. 
BRASSICAE (Linnaeus), BREVICORYNE 
Brassica 'Osaka Red': Vancouver (UBC) , Oct 
2/8 1. 
'CALIFORNICA Hille Ris Lambers, 
NEARCTAPHIS 
Sor/ws allcllparia: Vancouver , Jul 2/S 1. 
CALIFORNICUM (Clarke), MACROSIPHUM 
Salix triandra: Vancouver (UBC), Jul 15 /83. 
CERASI (Fabricius), MYZUS 
Calilllll aparine: Cloverdale, Aug 24 /82. 
Nastllrtium officinale: Vancouver , Mar 1/82. 
CIRCUMFLEXUM (Buckton) , AULACORTHUM 
Fll7lwria ofjicinalis: Vancouver (UBC) , Aug 
18/83. 
Pilularia globulijera: Vancouver (UBC) , J un 
24 /81, J ul 16 /8 1. 
Schejjera octo phylla: Vancouver, \fav 25 /81. 
CRACCIVORA Koch , APHIS 
Picea sp . : Surrev , Aug 23 /82. 
CRATAEGARIUS (Walker), OVATUS 
O rigarlUlIl vulga re: Vancouver , Dec 7 /S1. 
